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Protesters petition against Western extension

By Anna WilliamsStaff Writer
Protesters of the $17 million Western

Boulevard extension claim the project isunnecessary and wasteful because there areno congestion problems in the area and con-struction will destroy scenic property.The Dorothea Dix Conservancy. a group
of 50 to 60 triangle area residents, has gath-
ered 4.000 signatures for a petition to blockthe decision to build the extension made inlast year's road bond referendum, said

Bumie Patterson, an organizer of the peri-
tron.Claude McKinney. special assistant to thechancellor for Centennial Campus develop-ment. said he is not sure how the Western
Boulevard extension would affect the new
campus. But the mayor and city councilsupport current plans for the road and
east/west traffic is a priority. he said.McKinney said he didn’t want to specu-
late on the road, but that the mayor and city
council know what they’re talking about.
Ten percent of Raleigh’s registered voters

or nearly 11,000 signatures. are needed to
stop construction or have the issue put to a
citywide vote.Patterson said his group opposes the plan
because the road will cut through DorotheaDix property and destroy medians and trees.
Low traffic levels on roads that presentlyconnect east and west Raleigh make the
project unnecessary.The extension plans call for a four-lane
highway that will veer off from WesternBoulevard before entering the Boylan
Heights subdivision. it will cut through

Dorothea Dix property. cross South Saun-ders Street and then connect wrth McDowr
ell and Dawson streets.
Patterson. a resident of Boylan Heights.

said traffic from Westcm Boulevard andSouth Saunders Street to NC. CentralPrison has decreased 25 percent since 1981.
He said the extension would decrease trafficin his neighborhorxl. but that is not impor-tant because the area is not heavily congest-ed. And streets such as Lenoir and South.which connect Western Boulevard to down-

town Raleigh. can handle 17.000 more cars
daily.
“They've gotten caught with their pants

down." Patterson said. “The traffic they’retalking about rs a phantom."
Petitioners said they feel NC. State's ("en

tennial Campus would not be affected by .ichange in plans because "future congestiondue to traffic caused by the campus will
flow (north) from Avent Ferry Road. not
south into downtown." Patterson said.

Housing

situation

improving
By David SpratteStaff WriterThe triple situation is improving.As of Sept. 26. the NC. StateDepartment of Housing and Resi-
dence Life had 245 men and 28women living in temporary triplesituations in dormitories on West
Campus, and 58 men living in the
Mission Valley Inn.By Wednesday, those numbershad been reduced to 194 men andno women living in triple rooms
and 49 men staying in the hotel.Officials in the housing depart~
merit said they hope there will bemore vacancies in on-campus hous—
ing for the spring semester. They
said that if some students do not
return, the remaining people intemporary housing can be placed
shortly after the first week in Jan-
uary, Mark Denke, associate direc-
tor for the department, said Thurs-day.Denke said another refund is
being considered for students left in
temporary housing after Nov. 23.The refund will be given directly
to each student in the form of acheck. The exact amount has notbeen determined but Denke esti-mated the refund will be between
$75 and $100.The size of the refund will be
decided after expenses and rev-
enues for the fall semester have
been taken into account.Denke said approximately 911
students received the first refund, a
$100 credit toward the spring
semester’s rent.He said NCSU’s bill for the hotel
accommodations totals over
$100,000 as of Wednesday.

Frank Kriegsman, a sophomore in history,
Heard it through the phone line

goes out on a ledge Tuesday. Kriegsman said he was going to jump out of his
South Hall window after failing to reach the Telephonic Registration Access to Computerized Scheduling system (TRACS)
The system was busy through most of Tuesday morning. when sophomores were given access.
_—
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Partying

can lead

to prizes

By Catherlne A. DuggerStaff Writer
It's not often that someone hands

out a prize for partying.But Saturday will be an exception
when students and alutnrn partici»pate in the great N.(‘. State tailgateContest at Caner‘l-‘inley StadiumThe contest. which awards .i tripto the Bahamas or a Bowl (inure toeight innovative tailgatcis. is stinll
sored by the Oldsmobile division ofGeneral Motors.The rules are simple A team ofeight tailgaters should decoratetheir vehicle on a theme basis and
then register by 10 am. Saturday.Any ticket holder is eligible to par
ticipate. The pany should extend no
farther than eight feet frotn the rearof the \L’lllClC. More than onc \Clll
cle may be used as longeight-foot litriit is not brokenNCSU Is the first school chosen
to participate 111 the nationalOldsmobile tailgate promotion.(ieorgc Nixon. spokesman for the
athletics department. said NCSUwas chosen for the competition
because of its great tailgating facili-ties: the large parking areas outside
the stadium.“Oldsmobile has taken care ol allthe costs." Nixon said. “Our onlyjob was to get word out and getjudges."The judges recommend using atheme in the spirit of HomecomingDay. This year's homecoming
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NCSU engages in exchange program with Chinese university

By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
N.C State has a larger family than most

people realize.The university has six sister institutions in
China.NCSU picked up these new relatives last
fall when Chancellor Bruce Poulton and a
delegation of faculty went to Shenyang,
China, and agreed to scholastic and cultural
exchange activities with two research andthree education institutions there.The sixth Chinese university was added
later.All NCSU colleges except the College ofTextiles and the School of Design have
counterparts in Shenyang.
Faculty and students have crossed theglobe in the program since it began and

officials have plans for marry more
exchanges.

Chinese art book finds

Officials say both sides of the Pacific have
much to gain from the program.Qiu Qiu Sun. an exchange professor from
Liaoning University. China, who teaches
two sections of Chinese for the foreign lan-
guage department, said the program allows
NCSU students to see modern Chinese Clllture and attitudes.“The classroom is like a window to watch
China.” she said.The exchange program also offers China a
window to look at Americans.“Chinese people want to learn strong sci—
ence and techniques from America, as well
as American psychological characteristics.“
Sun said.She said Chinese people admire the
strong, adventurous character of Americans
“They have the courage to do dangerous
things," she said “They like competition.
Jonathan Ocko, director of the NCSU

China studies group, said the program bene-

home in NCSU library
By Don MunkSenior Staff Writer
The emperors of Qing Dynasty

(1644— 1911) collected art and so
does DH. Hill library.
D. H. Hill recently became the

beneficiary of a gift from Wang
Yun Kun a professor at the Institute
of Politics of the Chinese Academy
of Social Science.Wang who also is secretary gen—
eral of the Chinese Political Science
Association gave N. C. State a book
of 100 reproductions of paintings
from the Qing emperors museum in
the Forbidden City Beijing.
The artworks date to the tenth

century said Jonathan Ocko.
N(81 s director of China Studies.
They are htld in the librarys spe-
cial collections section located next
to ttrClll\t.‘\ in the lower level of the
cast \sing()cko said the works are done in
an important style called the bird

and flower paintings. which came
to final development in the Song
DynastyThe originals still hang in the
palace museum although Ocko said
a large number of the objects that
had been stored there were taken by
nationalists to Taiwan.“The wonderful thing about get-
ting to see them in Beijing is that
you're in the forbidden city and you
get the feeling of being the empcrv
or," Ocko said.He said a Chinese painting is
meant as a “moral statement about
the painter. Looking at a painting.
you 're supposed to discern \ltl‘i‘lCV
thing of (the artist s) character.
He said objects represent ideas.

For example. plum blossoms mean
elegance and the heron is a symbol
of long life.Though many paintings are r'calis
tic. a proverb says to “sit lightly on
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fits China iii the hard sciences while the
US. gains in the social sciences.
The history professor said. “They (the

Chinese) benefit tnore because in tnost
areas we are way ahead in research. We
benefit from Sun‘s instruction in Chinese. 1texpands our language offering in social
sciences and humanities. we gain fromcomparative research.“In hard science. I think they gain more."
()cko said. “There are bright scientists in
China. but they are still recovering from the
Cultural Revolution. They are now building
facilities which should have been in place
20 years ago." he said.Both NCSU and the Shenyang groups
have taken advantage of the exchange pro—
gram.lhe first exchange scholar frorn N(Sll
history professor Charles Cailton delivered
books and presented lectures at Liaoning
University. one of the sister schools.
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MtCHAEl Stir i'ti’smr
Choir Dayaog assists Jonathon Ocko with new art book.

Between April and June. five Chinese pro—
fessors visited NCSU for discussions with
counterparts in nutrition, computer science.electrical power supply. agricultural eco-
nomics and automatic control in engineer—ing.Ocko, said more exchanges are under con-sidei'ation.He said that next summer he expects some
NCSU faculty to visit and lecture in
Shenyang. Thom Hodgson, head of theengineering department. may visit and lec-
ture at the Northeast University of Technol-ogy in Shenyang. and computer science
professor Woodrow Robbins may lecture at
Liaoning University.Both professors hosted the Chinese pro-
fessors who visited NCSU this summer.
Ronald Grainger. an electrical and com-

puter engineering professor. is considering a
power transmission seminar in Shenyangnext October for NCSU and Northeast Uni-

versity faculty.Negotiations are under way for an rntcn~sive language program With l.iaoning lint»
versity. Under the program. American stri-
dents studying Chinese can go there for sixweeks to travel and study th-; language and
culture. Ocko said.He said officials are also considering a
program in which agriculture students join
members of the North Carolina 411 club for
a trip to China. The students would get an
introduction to Chinese agriculture and \Il
lagc life.Sun said American businessmen could
benefit by learning about China. The coun—
try is reforrning economically. and she said
that in the near future. the world's largest
nation will become the World's biggest
commercial and economic market iii the
next century.
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Washington picks Cherry
Election day in a small townsomehow scents more personal than

the bruising mass-media slugouts of
larger cities like Raleigh.The candidates are neighbors.
friends. or coworkers instead oflarger-than-lifc cardboard cutoutsand the ballots are still handscount—
ed by friendly old ladies smelling
faintly of old lace and jasmine.Washington. North Carolina. my
hometown. is such a place. Run-
away development or congestedhighways aren't really issues inWashington this year. or any other
yearThe traffic congestion profile“was solved year before last when
they installed the left turn signals
on the traffic lights at Market and
15th streets. And 1 have a hunch
that the local Chamber of Com-1
merce would welcome runawaydevelopment.Washingtonians are concerned
about education because it’s the one
policy area influenced mainly by
local decisions Everything else
water quality standards iii the Pam

Jeff
Cherry

. lico River flowrng through town or
the long-promised fourvlantng of
Highway 17 7— is decided in far»
away Raleigh.Thus. this year's School Board
election is the big race in town. Andpolitical neophyte lack Cherry. my
father. is taking his first dip in the
swrnimiiig hole of democracy.
He's one of 13 candidates runningfor 9 seats. Sounds like pretty good

odds until you find out that 8. of the
9 incumbents are running for n»
election. Dad isn't dauntcd.His credentials are impcccable:
Doctorate in Education. experience
as a teacher and adiiiimsirator. he's

.S'i‘c (‘HFRRY'S I‘irui' .f‘
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Jooi VOGEL/STAFF
Jennifer Berry and Melinda Peruel share a muffin and a break from class.
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subject manner." Ocko said. “Thesubject matter should not obscure

the moral character of the painter.”Unlike the Western painter whooften paints from life. the Chineseartist paints in the studio from hismemory and tries to capture theessence of the scene. Ocko said.
Simple representation is not what’simportant.Artist sign their work using a stu-
dio name, like a pen name forpainters, he added.“The ideal in China was the ama-

Continuedfrom Page I
theme is “Make the Devils SeeRed!"Students are encouraged to showtheir school spirit and alumni can

f‘bring back the nostalgia and mem-ories" from their school days,
according to a pamphlet distributedby the athletics department.Pamphlets are available at theticket office in Reynolds Coliseum.Judges will base their decisions onenthusiasm and originality, as well
as efficiency —— “cut-rate” tailgatingis recommended.Each group participating musthave eight members, one of whom
should be designated entry captain.

NCSU, China join forces in education
(“ominrledfmm Page I

She said China is seeking foreign investors for
its companies.()cko said, "It depends on how successful their
ict‘oiiris air."llie slalc guicfllllltlll has also recognized
( tnna's t‘tiiilultilt.‘ potential. Governor James
Martin v isrtcd (‘hina last fall to discuss opening
up business channels there.

l‘lge state and Liaoning Province held an eco-
inntllL cooperation conference in Raleigh in July
I generate business activities between each
another.A second conference has been scheduled fornt-rtt fall. Sun said that when Americans visit

China they can enjoy the uniqueness of its cul-
ture. The ancient buildings and unique land-scapes in China attract tourists.She also said Americans like Chinese food. It is
very rich, and uses a different system of cooking.
Students unable to sample Chinese culture first-

hand can get a taste of it in Sun's classes.
She said she introduced her language students

to Chinese classical music and oriental arts. “I
think China has a brilliant civilization," she said.
Sun said she is proud of her 28 students. “In a

short time they can speak many Chinese words. I
hope more people study Chinese next semester."she said.In addition to the exchange of scholars, 50

books from the Shenyang universities havearrived at NCSU. Ocko said the gift was “a nice
gesture."
Though they have not been cataloged, the

books may contain valuable information aboutthe sister schools’ research activities.
Ocko said he hopes to send books and paperswritten by NCSU professors to China, and will

request contributions of books and papers by
NCSU faculty “so people at Liaoning University
have a good sense of what we are about."
Sun and Ocko both said North Carolina and

Liaoning Province both may gain financiallyfrom the exchanges.

Cherry's dad blossoms in school board race
unit/um! from Page I

even married to a teacher. But as any Dukakis
supporter will tell you, credentials and 50 cents
v ill get you a cup of coffee. when it comes to
politics.Democrat that I am, i urge Dad to run on the
l‘mltL‘N.‘You re a wrdcly respected citizen,".io-i’t need silly slogans to win."I tlghlly, he ignores me and constructs out ofplywood two large. fruit trees and prints on them(what else?) "Pick Cherry".

lliioughout October, the trees go on a whirl-
\sind tour of Washington, turning up on street
c incrs all owi’ town.It nothing else, he has the highest name recog-union of any candidate. Rumors filter back to
(‘herry campaign headquarters (our kitchen) that.s'iitllc of the incumbents are running scared.

I‘hc campaign runs fairly smoothly, but there

l say, “You

are a few hitches. The municipal police infonn
us that no campaign signs are allowed on road—
side rights—of-way. Mom and Dad move them all,
only to see October's heavy rains wreak havoc
on the thin cardboard posters.Dad works the PTA meetings like an old pro.
giving a speech and then sneaking off to the
parking lot to place fliers under everyone ‘5 wind-
shield wipers. The campaign sails into November
under full sail.
Plans are laid for an election day blitz: volun—

teers will hand out cards with his picture and cre»
dentials at all the precincts. Luckily for us, there
are only about nine precincts because volunteers
are sort of scarce. Political activism isn't running
rampant here as Election Day approaches.November 8 dawns warm and sunny.

1 put on my “Cherry for School Board’ shirt
and “Cherry for School Board" lapel pin and

head for the fire station, where precinct 2 resi-
dents vote. It’s kind of slow: only eight voters in
45 minutes.

I head for my second assignment: precinct 4‘, at
the National Guard Armory. It’s much busier
here, with eight voters in 15 minutes. Our strate-
gy is working: voters are carrying the cards Igive them into the voting booths.
By 2 am. Wednesday, it’s all over. Dad's pri-vate hope for a top five finish is a reality: he's

outpolled all the other newcomers and six of theincumbents and taken founh place.
Nothing does more for your confidence in

democracy than taking part in a successful cam-
paign.
Today, the School Board. Tomorrow, the White

House.

teur ideal. You didn‘t want to admityou supported yourself by paint—
ing." Ocko said."If it was your profession. youwere considered a hack just
doing it for the money."The artists painted on rice paper
or silk. using either ink or waterbased paints.No texture can be seen in the
reproductions of the rice-paperpaintings. but the silk‘s woven tex»
ture is visible in the other works.
The paintings’ owners sometimes

put their seals on them or wrote
poems on them, “sort of expressing

The entry captain must register
Saturday morning in any of the
tents set up in the stadium lots.
Vehicles should be parked inreserved VIP lots one or two or in
general admission lots three, four or
five.Nixon said entries should be readyforjudging by 10 am.The lots have been divided into
five sections. Each section will
have a first, second and third place
winner.First prize consists of a weekend
for eight people at the NCSU/Pitts-burgh game, with two free nights at
the Raleigh Embassy Suites Hotel.Second place winners receive stadi-
um blankets and third place winners
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. Smithdale Apartments
. Two Bedrooms

$325
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Located convenient .t
to NCSU on Athens 54

-‘- ,- Drive, just off Avent 4,?
4 Ferry Rd. and adjacent §‘:

to Athens High School. 53;)
Pooland laundry on 'tQ

.1‘ site, publictennis iii;
_ courts next door .

Sift; extra--large eat--in till
3'; kitchen, water
Lg; furnished, no pets.
3 '\I
3; Model Open Daily pl
2,3 622-A Smithdale Dr. it,
3; Rhyne Associates, Inc. ~33
1 859-2900 5.
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Officials thankful for Chiifie art book
their scntiiiit'iits,“ ()tlwi ~.i-.i
Some cinpciors ”stainpr-l »o many

seals on the paintings thu 'U'l can’t
make them out," he atltlmt. "It yer,
had a famous visitor. he iinglii write
on it."
The book Vvil‘i pi‘iiitcd ill l‘r‘h‘ l, and

an earlier edition vias published in
1965. It‘s out of print now, but
Ocko said if it was ;i\.iilabic it
would cost icon or “who in theUIlIlCLl Slate's. "NUI Illtt‘i ‘x‘.k‘ L'ulliLIn‘I
afford it, it was inst .r thoughtful
gift," he said.

Tailgaters can Win trip by showing spirit
receive jackets.The first prize ‘.'\’Illllt‘i‘.~. horn each
section will compete for thi grand
prize: round--trip air it.in. prllLlIlOfl
for eight to the Bahamas or a trip
for eight to follow the N( Sll foot—
ball team to a post-season boWl
game.The Wolfpack may receive a bid
to either the All-American or the
Peach Bowl if they beat Duke Sat»
urday. The grand prize will be pre-
sented to the winning group at half—
time.Tailgate parties cannot be held
from the side of any vehicle.
— Hunter George (martin/tied IO

this story.
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mmcu’nlmau PARKWE'RE LOOKING FOR SOME

Really
Terrific

People
Marriott is one of theloading Hotel chainsin the country Ourbenefit packageincludes Medicaland Dental insurances,we also offer tuitionreimbursement.We take pride in ouremployees.Positions Available:Shop2:30pm — 10:30pmweekdays80m - 2pm weekends2pm 8pm weekendsRestaurant sewersBreakfast berm - IOUI’DLunch llom 2pmDinner 4pm - 9pmandA—pm closingCocktail Server3pm- closingDining Room Attendant60m 2:30pm6pm — CloslngRoom Service Server«6 cm — 3.30pmBanquet Set Up70m ~ 3 30pmFront Desk Clerkcum/pmBell start70m - 3 3th-i‘ii3pmClosniq

Applyin peson oiinerortel
or Coll for appointment
4700 Guardian Dr. .

Morrisville, NC 27560 :
I-40 and Miami Blvd.

(exit 281)
941-6200EEO, M/F, HV

'ii'ifii‘
We are now
accepting '

applications
for day &
evening

employment.
All positions
available.

EXCELLENT JOB
FEW HOURS... GOOD PAY...

HOURS
MON. - THURS. : 2PM — 6PM

FRIDAY: NOON — 6PM

Must have excellent data entry skills.
Minimum requirement — 800 strokes
per minute. Computer Knowledge
Required.

Call: 876-0674, ext 459
Ask about job CO-103

Please apply in person
Mon - Thur between

2 5 pm.
Pizza Hut ofCrabtree
4450 Crct-dmore Rd.

WESTGROVE
TOWER

Western at Beltline
(919) 859-2100

‘ Fully Furnished
Security Personnel
Laundry Facilities

‘ Easy Access to RTP
" Free bus to NCSU
' From $325
' Short and long-
term leases

' Corporate
packages available
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STUDENT ‘13:: CENTER

ADULTS-$4
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[CHIE‘DR‘LEN‘$2

SNACKStPROGRArM
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS ON THESE

Why? Because Army ROTC helps you developmanagement and leadership skills. Builds your selfconfidence. And makes you a desirable candidatein the job market.There's no obligation until your iumor year, butstick with it and you'll have what it takes to succeed— while you're in college and once you graduate.
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TIE SMARTEST COLLEGE
COURSE YOU CAN TAKE.
For more info:

737-2428

,3 Contact Captain Henry Rogers
“5‘35 Rm 148 Reynolds Coliseum

s‘5‘:3‘
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All-American,
Peach Bowls
courting Pack,
Blue Devils
Two weeks ago. State was 6-1and about to play South Carolinafor a spot in the Top 20. l wroteabout the possiblility of Stategoing 10—1 and heading to Jack-sonville for a Gator Bowl trip.Now. State is 6—3. hanged tipand barely able to move the ballon the ground. And I‘m eatingmy words. " .___..Btit there’s still a ray of hope.Representatives from the All—American and Peach Bowls willwatch Saturday’s State—Dukegame with glee because they’rethe only bowl reps at the game, atlast. The All—American Bowl isin Binningham, Ala. and thePeach Bowl is iii Atlanta.Birmingham and Atlanta, fineSun Belt cities in their own right,are a far cry from Orlando. But,as the saying goes. beggars can’the choosers.But. just where do the All-American and Peach Bowls fit inon the scale of bowls?
This year, there are 17 bowls,down from 18 with the loss of the

Bluebonnet Bowl. There are fourlevels of bowls. First—level bowlsare those that pay $2 million ormore. Second-level bowls are
those that have a payoff between$1 million and $2 million. Thosewith a payoff ranging from$800000 to $1 million are third-level bowls. Finally, those that
pay less than $800,000 make upthe fourth level.According to what they paid
each competing team in 1987, theRose. Sugar, Cotton. Orange andFiesta Bowls are on the firstlevel. (Actually, the Rose Bowl isin a class by itself because it paid
the Big Ten and Pac— 1 0 teams $6
million each to compete in it).the liberty Bowl ($1 millionpayoff), the Gator Bowl ($1 mil-
lion pavoff) and the Florida Cit-rus Bowl (S 1.05 million payoff)
comprise the second level ofBowls.Both the All—American and
Peach Bowls are in the thirdlevel. Their 1987 payoff was$800,000 to each team. Alsoincluded on this level are the SunBowl ($850,000 payoff) and the
Hall of Fame Bowl ($800,000payoff).The bowls on level four are the
Independence Bowl, the AlohaBowl (both with $500,000 pay-offs), the Holiday Bowl($750,000 payoff) and the Cali-fornia Bowl, literally a poor
man’s version of the Rose Bowl,with teams from the Mid—Ameri-ca Conference and the Big West
Conference getting $125,000each.The amount of the 1987 payoff
for the Freedom Bowl wasunavailable, but it ranks as athird— or fourth-level how].This year, unless one of theFlorida bowls gets a lift fromsomeone laundering drug money.
the bowl hierarchy shouldn’t
change.If the winner of Saturday‘sgame gets a choice of bowls, the
Peach Bowl will probably be the
first choice, mainly because of its
proximity to fans.As for the opponent, well.maybe we'll get to examine that
next week.
Attendance at State games at

hotne is proceeding at a recordpace. So far this year. the average
home attendance at State games
is 47,480. According to the foot—
ball attendance records in the
A(‘C Football yearbook, this fig-
ure already ranks number two in
the school record book.

The expected attendance for
tomorrow‘s game vs. Duke is
50,000 If 50,000 people make it
to both Saturday's game and the
State—Pitt game next Week. it Will
bring State‘s average home atten—
dance for the season to 48,200.'1 his will He the record in 197‘).
the last year State won the ALTthanipionship.

llitit‘s .tll for this wt-ck. cnioy
thc L'.tlllt.' l won‘t l1t.‘;llllt' to lac
gotta work on .i it"st‘Jlt h paper
\ittinlb lLunn

Gross expects phy
By Joey WoffordStaff Writer
The women‘s soccer team beginstheir quest for the NCAA tourna—tnent title this Sunday at 1:30 pm.when they face the Patriots ofGeorge Mason University atMethod Road Soccer Stadium.The Pack enters the second roundmatch as the tournament's number—two seed and have not played sincetheir ACC tournament victory twoweeks ago over UNC.“We've had some good practicesand a couple of tough intrasquadscrimmage games that have beenvery physical," head coach l arryGross said. "I'm not so sure thatwouldn‘t rather have had a firstround game to stay sharp. But this
way we win one game and we‘re inthe final four."State has played (ieorge Masontwice this season, witining 2-0 atMethod Road and 1-0 at the Wash-ington Area Girls Soccer (WAGS)

tournament in the title game. TheWAGS game was decided on pcn:tl~ty kicks and was officially scored atie when the two tcanis remaineddeadlocked through regulation andtw ith‘t’tlltlcs."I’m expecting Ll physical andfast»paccd gamc front Mason."(it‘oss said. “'l‘hcy‘ll try to doublcand triple team the ball and intimi»date us to try to L'ct us to play theirgame. We‘ve played enough high-caliber teams this season that weshouldn’t be bothered by them.though."Gross bcliews that the first teamwho scores will wni the game.“We'd like to get .i quick goal
against tlit-in to ii...”-dclcnsivc ptcssnic oil .it its “ licsaid. I‘hcv ai'cn'i tltc kind oi teamthat's able to build sutugtu at the
midfield and maintain tlt‘\\t‘.\‘tltll .itthe ball. If we can store quitkly it
Wlll add that much more p.cssmeon them to score. 1 don't think theycan win if we score first."

wt.» s illit‘

#1 North Carolina

Central Florida .November 19
at participating

institutionWisconsin

#3 Massachusetts
November 20

at participating
institutionif 4 Colorado Col.

California '{\ovember 19
at participatingGeorge Mason . . ..___._.__,- institution

#2 N.C. State
Teams in Bold Host

By Brooke BarbeeStaff Writer

SODS.

swimming accomplishment at NC. State.

Monarchs of Norfolk, Va.

Head coach Don Easterling is anxiously awaiting
the swim meet this Sunday for two iinportaut rea-
First. he hopes the meet will set a positive tone for

the rest of the season. Second. the meet may mark .i
If the men’s team is Victorious, Easterling will have

reached a total of 200 victories in men‘s team L'tiitclt-
ing. But before Easterling can revel in such a tri—
umph. the team must overcome the Old Dominion

MIKE RUSSELL/STAFF

"We defeated Old Dominion last

Scott Morrison and the Pack will try to give Coach Don Easterting his 200th career vic-
tory Sunday against Old Dominion at Carmichael Natatorium.

Easterling aims for 200th career win
year. btit this team

is much improved. I! will be a tough meet for us."
liastei‘ling said.

while the \miiieri’s tciuii suffered
mud.

The men‘s team is entering the ctintcst with a l 0
record, having defeated Ohio University on Nov. 5.it loss In llli.‘ stltttt:

'l he meet this Sunday wrll primarily serve as a step-
ping stone for the Wolfpack in their preparation for
”#19.

will compcte.
Sunday's meet is scheduled for("armicliacl Natatoriniii. Both the men and women

the ('arolina Pride tournantcnt in (‘httpcl Hill on Nov.
3 pm. .i

Men’s soccer team fails to

receive bid to NCAA tourney
By Scott DeuelSenior Staff Writer
The NCAA selection committee this week

passed over the NC. State's men‘s soccer
team, despite the fact that the Pack finished
the season ranked 13th in the nation and sec-
ond in the South. However, head

coach George Taran—tini did not com~
plain.“I don't feel anyanimosity toward
the NCAA." he said.
“My job is to coachgames and not to
criticize the system.Unfortunately. we'renot a part of the 24
teams selected. btit 1

wish Wake Forest. Carolina and Virginia the
best of luck."The Wolfpack recorded an 1175-3 U\t'1iill
record this season and almost made the A( '( ‘
'l‘ournamcnt Finals. The Pack ticd number
one ranked and eventual conference champr
on. Virginia, iii the scm.finals btit lost on
pcnultv kicks.’l‘lic (‘avalicrs will be Joined by Wakc l‘oi
est and North (‘arolina in thc N('.-\.-\s. Both
schools received at large bids to thc toutna

George
Tarantlnl

tiiciit.”l thought we played vcry wcll lll the to”
tci'ciit c totiingniiciit.” ltiiantini said \\t;
were the with twin not to L’l\t' up two 5'“ch
in two ‘.llllt"‘v .it thc ltltlltldllli‘tll 'situ wtlvwnl \l,tt‘.l_it,tl ii in tlli' trio-limo

round of the .»\('(‘ 'l‘otirnziment befotc suc‘cunibing to the ( 'avaliers."'l'hc ‘icst games we played this seasonwere against Maryland and Virginia in the
tournament." Tarantini said. "liverybody didtheir part. and the w holc team played withintensity lt Wlll be tough losing our seniors,like ('litick ('odd. Wade Whitney and Kurt
llttbcckct‘"A kcy ltiss this scaso occurred attct for-ward Tom Tanner suffered a sciisoncnding
injury in late September. Tanner was all—A('(‘ during his sophomore season with theWolfpack"Tommy was a bigtinie loss,“ l‘arantrnisaid. "But I still thought we did well this sea-son."Taiantini has already focused his attentionon recruiting possibilities for the spring signA
mg true The Wolfpack is looking for moreitt sttitc prospects. as wcll its out of state talv
cnt"We already have contact wrtli smctztl dif-
ferent players. but we won't be able to reveal
who thc} .ue until this April,"cht sciisoit the Wollpack will return a
high powctcd ottcnsc anchored by all ,\(‘(‘licslitncii llt'llH (luticrtc/ .ind l);itio Btosc.lhc l’ark's dclcttsc will be incxpi.‘ticnccd,
due to the lower, tit ('otltl. \Vhitncy and
llttlltfc ktt”Ni-\t ‘M‘Jl our :‘oal will be to WI” the A(‘(‘lat; rititii(li.ttiniioti~.hrti \ it Always Is."
rural l‘ mu llliillt’ll wt- staitcd inc licslit'iicti
llll' ‘-".t\t‘ll l‘\(,'l\ \.i.tr wc nuns out scurors.
\il 1.: kut llt‘. plains :» to play hard, \sllll
liviiit‘. .iiil lltt’ li’ l Slim. u! and lint vt‘ty
proud Hl llli‘lll

Alex Sanchez and the Pack did not
despite finishing the season ranked 13th in the nation.

Cross country

team to

District

By Stacy BilottaStaff Writer
Saturday. at Furnian, S thewomen's cross country ta .iiii willface their toughest challenge of theseason to date. The lady barrierswill attempt to defend their 1987District 111('hampionship.A victory wrllmean the ninthtrip to thenational champi-onship race in 10years under headcoach Rollie(ictgcr.The women Janet Smlthwill be compct~ing against 74 teams. includingKentucky. the nation's number-oneranked team.“It Will be a difficult task for thewomen." said (iciger. "Not onlydoes our district have quantity. with74 tcatns competing, but there isalso quality."Kentucky. Alabama and (‘lcmsonare all nationally ranked."leading the way for the womenwill be senior Janet Smith andjunior Su/rc Tuffcy. In last year'scompetition Smith and Tuf‘fcy firi-ished first and second. respectively.Smith Will be hard pressed todefend her 1987 title against thelikes of Tuffcy. the 1985 Districtchampion; Rosalind Taylor ofMaryland, 1988 A('(‘ champion;and several tough Kcntucky ath-lctcs.Following this strong duo will beState freshmen Katrina Price andLaurie (ionic-I. and junior Mary Atiii(‘arrzthctz Price and (iomc’l. carriedall»-A(‘(‘ honors two weeks ago and(‘arraher was llth in last year's Dis—trict Competition.

(6”

defend

111 title
Also representing the Wolfpackwill be sophomores Nikki (‘ormackand Francine Dumas. This meet Willbe both women's second Districtcompetition.
For the men. this meet marks theend of the l’ack‘s four year consccurtive national qualifying streak. Themen will be unable to field a team.thus making it impossible to extendtheir District record for the mostconsecutive years qualifying for the

national championship.The men will be represented thisweekend by David llonca. lloiicafinished 15th two weeks ago iii theACC‘ Championships. He will haveto run his best race of the season toqualify for nationals.”It is really difficult to qualify asan individual or as a team.” said(iciger. “It is harder, though. toqualify as an indivrdual.”The District (‘hampionsliips are anational qualifying meet. The United States is divided into several districts. each of which holds a compe-tition on Saturday. The number ofteams and indivrduals that qualityfrom a given district depends on thestrength of that particular region.For the women, the district's toptwo learns and top three ltltllHtltlttlswho are not on a qualifying teamearn a trip to the NCAA ('liarnpi-oiisliip. For the men. the top twoteams and top five individuals quali-fy.Because District III is one of themost competitve districts. the regionalso has the possibility of hating atthird team qualifying on an tit-largebid.Traditionally. the national championship meet is held on the Monday
before Thanksgiving. This year'sNCAA meet will be Monday. Nov.26, in Iowa.

.5
Lime 'Awmisut/ iArr

receive an NCAA Tournament bid
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Volleyball team can wrap up ACC chafiionship
II- kt I- Hi (it‘ItI‘.‘l.t II“ II ttllllt' tinl.ltlltii Il.tv'I lI.|tI|l.~‘ltIIII .II it)By Stephen Stewart~I-I ‘-t:tll Writer

II: N (' State \NITI“.IL|II lt'..III Ilrc I'wk Il.l~ .I ~IIIt'tI tI'I'IT III the.\III I-tm. Its ltnal IIHIlIt‘ «mitten oi Imp «at ”I IIII \( I' liltlillJlllt'llliir‘ ' 'wn l'rtday IIIUIII 'Ilrc \Mrll .llth \‘.|II Inn-ii no must than lrcdIHl lIIt‘ lt".!lII.tl ‘r

State v. Ill ilt‘ tornrog oil of a fourp lll “.tIIIL' out over the Vrrginia (‘avaiIIL‘l‘-. The win Tuesday night guar-anteed the Pack a share of the regu~I.Ir' st'TIstIII crown and the first-roundAnt ., It be \t‘t'klllt! .I pertnt «on-‘.H. In c record til (i It .Is the Yt'Iluu.

IltIkc pin)» Kitate iIll\ v eel and .n- have'l‘l Matti lt't'IltI;'\ IHWJIII IIII' ITIIII' Ilt ails,We .lIt‘ not L'mIII- to may :IIIleIIII-' .Ihoutthe at “Mill Ilrznlt' Ill New Icrsr'v Yankees‘I lit: .IIII .i:"\ I uIIIpI.IIII about the ucutlte't.. .
We are not pump to ~.I\ anything aboutlltnse i'lll‘. \kIIIr illt' \t) ohnuxrnrr. .IIIII

tasteless that they wan t'llllIH hrlethullsto parties. We itlt' not grunt: to ‘..t\ .‘Ill‘.thing about llnke'~ IIII-II rate at tlllllt‘ onouttpns. We lt'\p(‘tl Iltrkc. II “III lot IIlt‘llIlli’Il umdernrc standards. .wurt .I lllIlIlIII'.\I' don‘t temper I Duke.

II lIIt“. almtrlii IIM I'tttiity IIIg’IIl

Evelyn Reiman holds one-game lead over Tom Suiter

.Im In t Iranrprorr IIIp

. . .
I'lirtt ‘.~..tv.II’t lunny and we know it. Solet's maintain tins Ioll We've got goingIlt‘lt'. |et'~. yo to the storehoard. Iivelyn”I'm .Not (iornp to Mtss This Week"lzeirnun It In first place. but 'I'orn "llarha II’II kcil ‘.’II‘L-,Inra I ast Week" Suiter' is only

bye to the tournarnenLdIIe to beinglIlt.‘ top zeeded learn in the field.

one game back in second. Lisa “I‘m Real-ly Making My Own Picks" Coston andBruce “I'm Really a Doctor in AnimalScience" Poulton are tied for third.Larry “You Want A Free T—Shirt"(‘arnphell and Rick “I Lost My PicksAgain" Sullivan are in a fourth—place tie.lint "Nothing llappens But First ADream” Valvano and (‘harles “l'm FinallyAhead Of Pam“ Hodge are in fifth.Calvin “Damn. lfl Keep This Up I WillBe Below Pant" Hall is sixth. while Pam"I'm Not Worried Because Calvin IsGoing to Mess Up This Week. Too" Pow-ell is in seventh. Pam was the only pan—

‘l‘lte match erI also be the lastever at home tor seniors NathaltaSuissa. Volrre ’l'isdale, Patty lakeand Melinda Dudley. The four werethe main force in the l’ack‘s A(‘(‘

the scum”. Before the match thereWill he a short ceremony to honortheir).
('oaclt .ludy Martino is happy withher team's play, but she does not

fer'ence tournament.
“We‘d like to go Into the tourna—ment with wins from here on out.We’ve been using all of our players,so I think we'll be ready,” Martino(‘hampionship season last year andthe nucleus of the Park thus far in

elist to pick Bucknell over Lehigh lastweek.
The “Stupid. Stupid, Stupid Game of theWeek" features Alcorn State at PrairieView. The winner of the game will receiveit year 's supply of nothing. absolutelynothing.
Last week's guest. (‘atrlton “I Didn't Getto (iet Back Home to Pick Them Up ThisWeek" Tudor, went III-5 to help the guestpanelists look respectable. After spendinghalf a day wondering who we could get tobe our guest panelist, it came to us, like

want a letdown in the Pack‘s perfor—mance as they prepare for the con— said.

Rambo, in three parts. First, the nameNora came to us. Then came Lynn. ThenFinch. We put one and one and onetogether and came up With the name ofour associate athletics director, Nora LynnFinch.Finch came to State in I977 as assistantwomen‘s basketball coach and associatecoordinator of women's athletics. Nowshe is l guest panelist on Pigskin Picksand in charge of all varsity sports exceptmen’s basketball and football. She wasdelighted to do our picks and called them,in before we could even get out the door.Ms. Finch, we thank you.E_ .-.,_

Week
1 1
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Here's Your Chancel

l'

You can help start. a great tradition

Haj

at NCSU I

The Delta Chi Fraternity is here!

For more inlOrrnation, contact
our National Re})resentatrves:

Jeff Alhr‘ig‘lrt
Daytime: 737—2 I I I

I‘lvcning‘: BEEN-INT") l/I’III

"Destiny is not a matter of chance,

‘)-

Pattl COX
Daytime: 737-2441

livening‘: 828-3173 #302

o o D o "
It Is a matter oi cltorce.

—WiIIi:IInJennings Bryan

The Delta Chi Fraternity
COMPUTER SALES DEPARTMENT

MAIN STORE DUNN AVE 0 737-2I6I

L

SUPEPSPO '7'"

Dual 3.5" 720K
Floppy Drive ModelSuggested Retail Price: $2399.00Special Student Price: $1412.00
20MB Hard Disk ModelSuggested Retail Price: $3599.00
Special Student Price; $2173.00

ZENITH INNOVATES AGAIN —WITH THE NET! BATTERY-DRIVEN SUPERSPOR'T“—'l‘0 TAKE YOUFROM COLLEGE T0 CAREER.
Small. lightweight. flexible and economical. Ideal Tor spreadsheets. word processing and more. That'sthe new Supersi’ort from Zenith Data Systems -today‘s leader in battery-operated portablcs.
FLEXIBLE COURSE SCHEDULE. Whatever your agenda. the Supersl’urt's modular! configuration easilyadapts to your computing style. With a detachable battery for easier portability. An AC adapter/rcchargcrthat plugs into any outlet. MS-DOS’ to mn virtually all PC/XT compatible software. And 640K RAM—expandabtc to l.6~tMl3 with EMS. Plus the Supersl’ort comes in your choice of dual 35" 720K floppy driveor 20MB hard disk models. For flexible desktop performance anywhere on campus.
CARRY SUME (illl’lt'l' HOURS TI IIS 'l'liRM. llours ul'lrallery power. that is. For greater productivityeverywhere your studies take you. Thanks to chith's comprehensive Intelligent Power Management—a system that lets you control how your battery power is consumed. So you won't waste valuable energyon components and peripherals not in use.
WY COLLEGE READING. The easiest. After all. the Supersl’ort features Zenilh's renowned dazzlingbackiit Supertwr‘st LCD screen for crisp text and superior readability. And its CRT-size display is one-thirdlarger than most competing portablcs Tor cnhancedviewing. The screen even tilts back ltlttdcgrecs so itlies flat to accommodate a desktop monitor.
T0 CATCH THE NEW SUPERSPORT PORTABLE PC AT A SPECIAL STUDENT T’RICE, VISIT YOUR ZENITHDATA SYSTEMS CAMPUS CONTACT TODAY:
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Editorials

Beastly fans take steps
'l'lmnl s to their obnoxious behavior — and NC. State‘s administration stir

dc in» v. rll be watching the Duke game from a little higher rrp tomorrow.
in .t neck, NC. State administrators badgercd student leaders into agreeing

to mote students higher tip in the stands in Sections 5 and o. Complimentary
ticket holders will now be in the first 15 rows of Section 5 and part of Section
o, Students will be compensated by receiving an equal number of seats in the
upper dct k.
(lffit ials hope this will prevent interaction between the opposing team and
NCSU students, which resulted in objects being thrown at the South Carolina
bench.
The l\(f.‘SU administration is eager to prevent such tasteless behavior. and

rightly so. But we’re worried that if this precedent is set. administrators ill
find another excuse to move students farther down the line —— like into tltc end
mire
Precedence for moving students to benefit others has already been set. Two

years ago, Associate Athletics Director Frank Weedon took about 400 seats in
Section 5 away from students for Homecoming. The Athletics Department
also tried to sell student seats to the general public for last year's Kansas bas-
ketball game in Reynolds. They were stopped only b‘ecause students literally
took the seats that were rightfully theirs.
Now that students are moved higher up for tomorrow’s game. what’s to pre—

vent the Athletics Department from eventually selling these choice sideline
seats to the general public?

It pained us to watch the administration take the choicest Section 5 and o
seats away from students. Most student leaders weren‘t real excited with the
outcome. even though some, like Student Senate President Brooks Raiford.
eagerly agreed with the administration. But it’s very difficult for student lead-
ers to stand up for the rights of students who throw whiskey bottles at the
opposing learn. Never mind that visiting fans traveling into South Cru'olina‘s
Williams—Bryce Stadium need a gladiator’s seat, NCSU should treat its guests
with the utmost respect and courtesy.
So view this editorial as a plea to the student body: Clean up your act. Treat

\lsllt‘rl's and their guests with dignity. If students don’t eventually clean up
their nil. they might not get any seats at all.

Drug policy outlined
Drugs and their abuse have continued to invade American society in the

3980‘.» Despite educational programs, stiff penalties and increased public con—
crn, mung people are still tuming toward illegal substances like cocaine.
Hit) gird unn‘ijuana. Even when medical research continues to reveal thi-
itcdltll hazards of drug abuse, people are still willing to take the risk for a text
moments: of chemical-induced euphoria.

l as! January, the. University of North Carolina Board of Governors respond—
t.l to public pressure and ordered each of the 16 UNC institutions to devise
and implement drug policies that clearly explained the universities‘ positions
on lllL‘L‘Jl drug use, possession, manufacturing, and the penalties that would be
levit-d on the guilty. Thus, N.C. State’s Board of Trustees set up a neu drug
policy for this university’s students and staff and officially adopted it in April.
I‘ls‘ts’.
The policy as written is clear, concise and direct. Students caught using ille»

gal narcotics will face probation, suspension and expulsion depending on the
Severity of their crimes. University staff must face suspension without pay and
eruj‘iloyment termination. But punishment and penalties are not all that this
drug policy lays out and that is the way it should be - a college should corn
plctel; dedicate its actions to retribution.
NC'Sll’s drug policy tries to balance its harshness with education and enlight-

enment. It is specifically mandated that the “policy will be publicized in the
Student Code of Conduct, both undergraduate and graduate catalogs and other
publications distributed to students, faculty, administrators and other employ—
ees.” This is to insure that every university member is aware of what could
happen to him if he deals with narcotics. The policy also calls for continued
support and expansion of Student Health Service’s drug education program.
And it asks for the continued development of drug education courses for stu~
dents and stuff.
But given that narcotics are illegal and drug abuse is so pervasive. and

destructive in today’s society, educational programs are not the only answer.
NCSU’s drug policy also sets up a specific set of penalties to deal with drug
k Lt‘CS
Any student or employee caught manufacturing for sale and deliwrx of the—

;._:tl Substances such as cocaine, heroin, opium and other “hard" drugs Vi rll face
immediate expulsion or discharge. Misdemeanor drugs like marijuana and
codeine will net a one semester suspension for the first offense and expulsion
for the second. Simple possession of “hard" drugs like cocaine and LSD will
gr. e the offender a one semester suspension minimum. and for marijuana there
will be a probationary period. This is for the first offense. of course. Repeat
offt riders will face harsher punishments.
This policy will not solve any drug problem at NCSU. Its purpose is to pro-

\ ide university students and staff with a clear picture of what could happen to
Ihem if they decide to use illegal drugs. To that end. it succeeds. '
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Dorm safety depends on residents
1 am a freshman living in Lee Dorm and 1would like to bring to everyone's attention thesafety of co~ed dorms. This is not meant tocriticize the men living in these dorms. butrather to ask them to help the women livingwith them by being more aware of the threat

they are to us.This past weekend, the suite of a friend ofmine was almost broken into while they werethere by a large man, and the girl in the nextsuite was almost attacked by the same man asshe was going down to get her boyfriend.Then. the other day l noticed that the door tothe stairs in one of the stairwells is no longerlocked. The very obstacles used to keep

unwanted people out have become an easyway for them to get in because someone gottired of using his keys and broke the lock. Ithas been fixed now. but while it was broken Isaw two people (both of them guysl use thedoor without keys and no one saw fit to sayanything about the door to an RA or anyoneelse, besides me.But this is not the only problem becausepeople put cans or other things Into the doors
to keep them from locking and most peoplewill just let people in if they’re standing at thedoor. I know it‘s very tiresome to go up anddown stairs or elevators to let friends in ifthey call on the courtesy phone. but I am

pleading with everyone to do that. not justleave the door open or assume someone willlet them in.One last thing I'd like for everyone to thinkabout the next tune they let someone in orleave the door open is what if a girl is
attacked and either raped or killed. Thinkabout how you would feel if ll had beenYOUR girlfriend or YOUR sister or YOURclose friend or even YOl ".'

Lisa JohnstonFreshman. Chemistry

All-ugly UNC team disgraces paper
As an alumnus of NC. State, I am as proudof my university as anyone is. As avid a bus-ketball fan as I am and as proud as l am tohave graduated from such a fine school. it isdifficult for me to support Technician. its staffor anyone else associated with the publicationof the ba‘lot on page 4 in the October 26 issueof l‘echnrcran titled “Boy Are They UGLYY."The ballot solicits votes for the all-time uglyUNC basketball team. While this patheticattempt art humor may seem funny to sortie. itdoes strike others, including hardcore Statefans like me. as an incredibly disgusting act.While I hated many, if not most, of the Car-

olina basketball players while they playedagainst State. that competitive hatred should
end upon graduation. l was glad to see playerslike Michael Jordan and Mitch Kupchak grad-uatc from Carolim primarily so that I couldfollow and cheer their success in the profes-sional basketball ranks. Michael Jordan is itgreat player and a fine titan. He does as muchgood for mankind off the basketball court ashe does for the sports fans on the basketballcourt.As unbelievable as it may seem to the edito-
rial stuff of 'l'cchnician. all of us are not borninto this world to grow up as Barbie dolls or

as future Tom Sellecks. This ballot is in aspoor a taste as anything l have ever seen orheard come out of a universitysupportcdgroup. It is intentionally hurtful of the peoplenamed. as well as those not named. It cannotbe justified even on the basis of the highlycompetitive rrvalry between State and Catch-na. l. for one. feel that this patently offensivepiece sharnes NC. State litu.ersrty.

Bill l trvstonNCSU Alumnus

Wolfpack needs
classier fans

I have been tempted to write this letter cort-ccrning fan behavior at football games sincethe beginning of this season. Events occurringduring and following the South Carolina gamefinally prompted me to finally do so.I have listened to State fans boo our ownplayers and second-guess the coaching staff.and I have watched fans leave as soon as thePack gets more than three points behind.Doesn't this defeat the purpose? Aren't wethere to support the team?The behavior of some fans at the South Car-olina game was inexcusable. I admit thatSouth Carolina's players. coaches and fansdisplayed unsportsmanlike conduct. to say theleast. However. when Wolfpack fans respond-ed to South Carolina‘s obscene gestures andphrases with obscene gestures, phrases andeven flying objects, only one thing wasaccomplished. We succeeded in lowering our-selves to their level.The only positive thing i can say about USCfans is that they are loyal. I can only dream ofthe day that l will arrive at one of the Wolf-pack away games to see bus after bus andWinnebago after Winnebago full of red-cladState fans arriving.Dick Sheridan. his staff and players haveworked very hard to make ottr football pro-gram one of the classiest in the country. Ibelieve they have succeeded. I hope that oneday our football program has the classiest andtnost loyal fans.
Donna BooneSenior. Business Management

NCSU mic-man
needs new job
Why do college students need someone totell them when to cheer”? We are able to startcheers on our own; after all. we do not go toL'NC-(‘lrapcl llrll. Does the mic—man go toUNC? The current NC. State mic-man has nofootball intellect. Why does the micanan tellour defense to “hit them (l iSCr harder" as ourdefense runs off the liclil’.’ \Vhy does the mic—nmn try to start loud cheers as our offensek‘IlllL'H to line of SL‘fllnlllagC'.’ Has he neverheard of ainlrbles‘.’ It is just like when our bas-ketball lt‘dttt shoots free throws in Reynolds.no onc ‘u'lls. but the team knows we are «up{Hilllllfl lll'.‘llt The object is not for us to out\t'li the other team's farts (re. l.S(‘i when we! . t. lull. but instead to male .t lot of. .. tlr ‘. ‘1lniii-poirv‘rttsilimelin‘ lull

And why does the mic-man say “wait tillnext year" when the score was l0»0 with Sminutes still left to play in the third quarter‘.’The students at NCSU do not need a mic»man like this!
Darin LapprshFreshman. Materials Engineering
Editor's Note: This le/Icr um rig/it'd bythree other NCSU students.

Students today
aren't racists
Calvin Hall's column about the US.Olympics Men‘s Basketball Team‘s loss tothe Soviet Union shocked and amazed meObvrously, John Thompson will receive .r lotof criticism about the loss. Every coachexpects that.But llall asccr'tarns that Coach Thompsonmust “bear the loss in more ways than one"because he rs black. That's silly.I will not say that Hall is one of the onlypeople on this campus who has even thoughtabout it that way. i suppose that if thewomen's team had lost, he would be com-plaimng about how people would say “KayYow is. just another dumb broad."I urge you. (Salvm Hall. to think about \s hoyou are writing to. College students today. Ibelieve, are not a racrst generation. We don'tjudge or blame people based solely on theirskin color. The gap between blacks andwhites is closing. Columns like yours wedgethe gap open again because they implant inour minds examples of racrsm that are notcreated by society. but by a journalist tryingto spice up his or her column.(irow rrp. Hall. and take more responsibilityrtr your writing. Only when you and the restof the media stop making up issues that don'texist Will the racial gap be bridged.

Andy CrurckshankFreshman. Architecture
Women freed by
Roe vs. Wade
in the October l4 issue of TCChlllklilll, l ukr:Set/er wrote a letter when: be compared anti

abortion actions to anti-slavery actions Iwould like to suggest that a pro-abortionstance is also similar to anti-slayer; The
Supreme Court decision, Roe vs \thlc.essentially emancipated women from A formof sl.|\(‘l’) peculiar to women Why tocnsl.r\e women when the one thing llt.tl the

world has too much of its pcople'.’Abortion. as a social issue. may not bemorally right (who am I to judgc'.’). but is llany more morally right to bring moreunwanted children into the world so they canstarve to death? Our world has more thanenough unloved and abused chilurcn already.()n the other hand. perhaps abortion is not aquestion of social morality, but rather a question of personal morality and. as such. shouldbe left up to the individual.
Charles LcBourgcoisStaff. DH. Hill Library

Lifesavers
deserve praise
'llirec .\' (‘. State students deserve specialptarsc. Their prompt action last Wednesdaynight at Carmichael Gym's swimming facilitysaved another student‘s life. The student hadsomehow strtnk hrs huid and was floating

unconsctous m the pool. llrs breathing hadstopped.A student lifeguard .rdmnnstcrcd tnuutll‘ltl-mouth resuscitation. Another student assistedthe lifeguard and controlled the crowd. Ayoung lady held the victim's head and kepthis mouth clean of blood and vomit. Severalothers helped as best they could but thesethree tn particular did cserythmg necessaryuntil the paramedics arrived. l do not knowthe nan-cs of these three Individuals but I dobelieve their efforts should be recigni/ed.
Lin Murrnl'rrshtnan. l‘orcstry

Forum policy
in human wclulmm l mum letters [hey are likely tobe printed If theyI deal With significant issues. breaking news or publicrnlctcsl.0 are typed or printed legrbly and double spaced.- are burned to “If words. and- are signed With the writer's address. plxrnc numberand. if the writer is a student. hrs classification andcurriculumTechnician reserves the right not to publish any letterwhulr does not amply with the above rules or which tsdeemed inappmprute for printing by the editor In chieflttltn an: subject to editing for style. brevity andtaste In no use will the writer be informed beforepublication that his ’ her letter has been edited forprintingTechnician wrll withhold an author's namc ooh tllarlurr to do or would result in clear and present dangerto the writer Rare (\(‘t‘plmflV to this policy \Hll he madeat UK dm‘rctronof the rdrtor in chiefAll lt‘llt‘h become the prom!» of Technician and W!”not lv: ft turned to the author letters should be broughtby Student i enter Stntc ll)“ or thrilled to lechnrcun.letters to the ldnor l‘l) lkix sum 1 nut-mu StationRaleigh Vl I‘INN Willis:
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College Roundup

Game: Duke (6-3, 2-3) at NC. State (6-3, 4-2)
Site: Carter-Finley Stadium in Raleigh (55,000)
Time: 1 pm
Series: Blue Devils lead 37—22-4
The winner of this game will likely receive a bid from
either the All-American Bowl or the Peach Bowl. Preston
Poag is the scheduled starter for the Pack, while Antho-
ny Dilweg gets the call for Duke. State is on a twoogame
losing streak, losing to South Carolina, 23-7, and Vir-
ginia, 19-14. Wake Forest handed Duke a 35-16 defeat
at Wallace Wade Stadium last week. Last year, quarter-
back Shane Montgomery completed 29 of 46 passes for
468 yards and two TDs as the Wolfpack overcame a 31 -
14 halftime deficit to beat Duke 47-45. In that game,
Duke and State combined for 53 first downs, 92 points
and an NCAA~record 1,100 yards of total offense. The
Pack defense is ranked third in the nation in total
defense and number one in the conference.

Game: Clemson (7-2, 51) at Maryland (5-4, 4-1)
Site: Byrd Stadium in College Park, Maryland (45,000)
Time: 12:08 pm.
TV: ACC Television Network
Series: Maryland leads 19-15—2

Maryland will try to keep its ACC title hopes alive when
they host 16th-ranked Clemson. The Tigers can clinch
the title and an invitation to the Citrus Bowl. In their last
meeting, quarterback Rodney Williams threw for 152
yards and two TDs to lead the Tigers to a 45-16 victory
in Memorial Stadium. Clemson tailback Terry Allen is
averaging 105.3 yards per game in 13 career outings
against ACC foes. Maryland is 126-64-3 in Byrd Stadi-
um, including a 9-7-2mark against the Tigers. Maryland
and Clemson have won the last seven conference
championships between them.

Game: Georgia Tech (3-6, 0-6~0) at Wake Forest (54, 3-
3-0)
Site: Groves Stadium in Winston—Salem (31,500)
Time: 12:08 pm.
TV: ACC Television Network
Series: Tech leads 8-2

This is Bobby Ross’ last chance to get an ACC victory.
Last year, Wilson Hoyle kicked four field goals and the
Deacon defense forced nine turnovers to hand Tech a
33-6 loss. An impressive victory against Tech this week
could throw the Deacons into the bowl picture. The win
would insure the Deacons back-to-back winning sea-
sons.

Game: Virginia (54, 3-2) at North Carolina (1-8, 1-4)
Site: Kenan Stadium in Chapel Hill (52,000)
Time: 2 pm.
Series: Carolina leads 56-36-4

Five of the last seven meetings have been decided by
three points or less. Virginia has won its last thiee
games and quarterback Shawn Moore is improving by
the week. Moore has either run or passed for 20 of Vir-
ginia‘s 24 touchdowns. A win against Carolina and Mary-
land next win could thrust the Cavaliers into the bowl
picture. In their last meeting with UNC, quarterback
Scott Secules threw a nine-yard TD pass to-Keith Matti-
oli with 30 seconds left to play to give the Cavaliers a
20-17 victory.

Head coach Dick Sheridan said the Pack must have a Devils at 1 pm. The winner will likely receive an invita-
high intensity level Saturday when they face the Blue tion to the Peach or Ail-American Bowl.

Bowl bid looms for State-Duke Winner
By Dwuan JuneStaff Writer
The winner of the Duke—Stategame will probably receive an invi-tation from either the Peach or AILAmerican Bowl Saturday, but headcoach Dick Sheridan said it is pre-mature to talk about post-seasonbids.Instead of thinking about a possi—ble howl bid, Sheridan is concen—trating on Saturday's game againstthe Blue Devils.“I don‘t want to waste my timetalking about something that is apossibility." he said.State is scheduled to play DukeSaturday at I put. in Carter-FinleyStadium. The Pack is 6—3 on theseason, 4~2 in the ACC, while theDevils are 0-3, 2-3 Although a bowlbid is likely, Sheridan said a victorydoes not assure it.“I look at not only this game, butthe next game as a factor," he said.“If you win eight. it's almost alock."Duke head coach Steve Spurriersaid the Blue Devils must win thegame to receive a bowl bid.“The State game is a must if we’reto receive a bowl hid," Spurrier saidat his weekly press conference. “We

haven‘t received notification, but allreports indicate that.”Sheridan said Duke has improved,and the Blue Devil-State matchupshould be an interesting one."I think Duke is a better team thanthey were last year, both offensivelyand defensively," Sheridan said.“That's why I think controlling theoffense is a factor."Sheridan said Duke‘s offensiveline is one of the reasons the BlueDevils are improved,“I think they have good athletes,especially at the skilled positionslike their offensive line," he said.“They deserve a lot of the credit. Ithink Duke's defense is a lot better."The game will feature one of thenation’s most explosive quarter-backs in Duke starter Anthony Dil—wcg and three of the nation‘s top 25receivers in Naz Worthen. Clark<ston Hines and Reggie Boones.Dilweg is second in the country intotal offense, averaging 337.3 yardsper game. He is the nation's 12th-ranked passer, completing 225 of379 passes. Sheridan had nothingbut praise for the Duke quarterback.“He makes the right decisions," besaid. “He goes to the right receiversat the right time.“Worthen is the nation’s 22nd—

PHIL TAYLOR/STAFF

Pack, Opponents
NCSU OPP.155 Total First Downs 104
76 First Down Rushing 6172 First Down Passing 387 First Down Penalties 5l9 Fumbles 19
12 thblts Lost 636 Numbers of Penalties S6316 Yards Penalized 488

23-173 QB Sack by 66953-141 3rd-Down Conversions 46-151
6—11 4th—Dowrt Conversions 4—13260246 Time of Possession 279214

Source: Sports Information
ranked receiver. In nine games, play Saturday.he has caught 46 passes for ()55 “He‘ll be out there trying toyards, averaging 5.1 yards a go," Sheridan said. “I think he‘scatch. He surpassed Mike Quick an asset."last Saturday as State‘s all-timeleader in career receptions with122. Worthen became the firstWolfpack receiver to break the2.000‘yard barrier. He has 2,046yards in four seasons.The Jacksonville, Fla, nativepulled a hamstring against SouthCarolina. Sheridan said, but hehas still played and is expected to

Freshman running back Antho-ny Barbour may also play, Sheri-dan said. Barbour has been prac~ticing for several weeks, Sheridansaid, but he has not been able toplay."Nobody wants him ready (toplay) more than I do,” he said.“But you can’t play him if heisn't ready."

ANNOUNCEMENT

The men's basketball team'will
play the Soviet National Team
Monday night at 7:30 pm. in

Reynolds Coliseum. Student tick-
ets are now on sale and cost $3

with ID.

EXPRESS DINING

Aw.

Delivery people needed
' Ground floor opportunities
Exciting new concept being
marketed in the Triangle

' Flexible hours
Expect $8 — $10 per hour
Contact Rob or Carol

at
783—0226

Leave message

‘5 ,VlLLAGE INN PIZZA PARLOR
Vim; All - You - Can- Eat"H Ti . .'I'l‘ nan...- I . ,“If37:391.) .7 DINNER BUFFET

Includes pizza, spaghetti, Iosogno. soup,
salad bar, garlic bread, and one cone of ice cream

GOOD FOR l - 4 PEOPLE ANYDAYI
85 l 7699/1

Needs Energetic, MotiVated
People.
-All Positions-Fu|l & Parttime-Hours:We schedule around your schedule*Meal Discounts

Emil

Be a Part of 33333;?
NCSU 8‘ Raleigh Contact:Tradition ! John Bradley or Mark Taylor 833-1071

PART-TIME WORK
3rd SHIFT

Monday Thru Friday
NOVEMBER TO APRIL

$5.50 Per Hour
LOCATION - RESEARCH TRIANGLE PARK
UTILITIES MONITOR/ MAINTENANCE TECH

PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE NOT REQUIRED-TRAINING WILL BE PROVIDED, WORK INCLUDESMONITORING. HVAC EQUIPMENT, BOILERS, AIRCOMPRESSORES GAUGES, KEEPING LOGS. FACILITYTOURS, PAINTING, AND GENERAL LIGHTMAINTENANCE WORK. MUST BE VERY RELIABLEAND HAVE GOOD TRANSPORTATIONI6 TO 32 HOURS/ WEEK
CONTACT

VICKIE CARROLL
OR

MIKE WOMACK
PRACTICAL MANAGEMENT INC.

549-8215 days

McDonald‘s' I aka:AFred HuebnerOwner / Operator
McDonalds of Hillsborough St.

ANNOUNCES
FRED'S SPREAD

For the November 12th Football
Game Against DUKE.

Should the Wolfpack win,

you get a FREE FRIES
with the purchase of any

sandwich. .LIMFI‘ ONE PER CUSTOMER PER VISTI‘. NOT VALID WITHANY OTHER OFFER only at McDonald's of Hillsborough St.. Raleigh, NC.
.. _ _ _ lasaftrrgadfiaicNavsnlba 1.81.1 9_8§.- _ _ _ .

LOOK FOR FRED'S SPREAD

BEFORE EVERY GAME.

ALL TELEVISED GAMES WILL BE
SHOWN LIVE AT

MCDONALDS OF HILLSBOROUGH ST.
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Sidetracks

More than

just another

pretty face
By Suzanne PerezFeatures Editor
At halftime tomorrow amidstswarms of balloons. pom-poms andcorsages —- one NC. State womanwill be named Miss NCSU. Andaccording to students and facultyon this year's homecoming com-mittee, the winner won‘t be justanother beauty queen.“The homecoming queen hasn‘thad any real duties iii the past threeyears, but this year we want her tohave more of a role on campus."said Jeff Compher, chainnan of theNCSU homecoming committee.In an effort to make the competi—tion “less sexist than people used tosay it was." Compher and his com-mittee decided to not include abeauty pageant in the homecomingagenda.“Before, the committee would sitdown early in the planning anddecide whether we wanted apageant,” Compher said. “But itwas never really an option. Wealways thought it was kind ofexpected."But this year. committee membersnixed the pageant.“We want to present the candi-

dates in a different fashion," Com-pher added. “They’re not just beau-ty queens — they’re intelligent
young women, too. We want stu-dents to elect the woman who will
best represent the university.”Twenty—one women entered the
Miss NCSU competition this year,filling out applications and inter—viewing with members of thehomecoming committee.Parliminary judging, includingessays and interviews, narrowed
the field to 12 contestants, all ofwhich will participate in tomor-
row’s halftime activities.The contestants are: Sonya Wind-ham, Cassandra Johnson. BarbaraLudwig, Tracey Covington, Kim-berly Juliano, Tracey LaDue, PaigeMartz, Cindy Lanning, Miriam Pre—

Sce QUEEN, page 8

Kick off your shoes

Football is the center of this week’s

festivities, but it’s not the only thing
While the crowning of Miss NC. State may be the

main attraction at Saturday's game. many more eventsare planned to celebrate homecoming weekend.left" Compher. chairman of the NCSU homecomingcommittee. said he and his group have finished the
huge planning job. one that began in September. Now itis up to students to make homecoming weekend one to
remember.“Traditionally, students don't get very involved wttlithe homecoming celebration. and I’m not quite sure
why that is." Compher said. “The crowning of thequeen is certainly not the only event,"

The football game. of course, will be the center of
activity tomorrow. Kickoff is l pm. at (.‘arter‘l-‘tnleyStadium.

Along with halftime activities. the homecoming
co .mittee will sponsor a homecoming banner contest.
Thv. winning three banners will be displayed on the sideof A.E. Finley Field House during the game. Compher
said.All banners will include this year's theme “Make

The Devils See Red."
- This afternoon. the committee “I“ present a concert

by “Peace of Mind," a reggae group. The free (“turnwill be held on the Student Center Plan from 3 p iii to
0 pm. today.

' The weekend‘s big event. a jazz concen and dancesponsored by the Linton Actisities Board. is scheduled
for 9 pm. tomorrow. Live Cornelious. a jazz \oculisi
who has lived and worked on the liast Coast. will ptwvidc the evening's musical entertainment.
Cornelious heiself attended NCSU. taking sexctal

music classes here after earning her undergraduate
degree front Norfolk State ['nivetsttyThe concert, which will be held in the Student ('cntci
Ballroom. is free and open to all NCSU students and
their guests. A dance floor and rctreshtiients will be
provided.

- The homecoming committee is selling "Don't lie d
Si't‘ G ET. page [‘3'

Into the heart Of the elephant for elec
VELVET CLOAK INN — If there’s onething tackier than Democrats, it’s Rebuplicansaround election time.Being a Republican, I can say such things.
Republican rallies have become a mix ofpatriotism and tackiness, with their leaders inthree-piece suits surrounded by pom-pomdecked cheerleaders. And every much-lovedAmerican song is sung monotone.Is this politics or a Dean Martin special?I went into the heart of the elephant for elec-tion night —— Lt. Govenor-elect Jim Gardnerand Congressional hopeful Tom Fetzer‘sparty headquarters. And there was no stop-ping these boys from living up to their image.Gardner booked the swimming pool area.The pool was filled with red, white and blueballoons, and above the pool was a stage, onethat shook up and down when the air ventbrushed against it.To make it a true thrill-seeker show, Gard-ner’s pals had a pack of singing and dancing

teenage boys and girls. There was somethingominous in those smiling cuties, wearing

Joe
Corey

Vanna White‘s glittery warbrobe as they sang
backup vocals to taped music that “celebratedAmerica."Most people just watched, wondering if thewhole thing was going to collapse and drawattention away from the candidates.During this salute to America. the g...igpitched in with a medley from “The Sound ofMusic." There's something unnerving about. hearing songs that deal with the Nazitakeover of Austria. Especially when thephrase “Vice President Quayle" is beingthrown around.A vote against Gardner: his victory party

had a cash bar. What type of future is therefor the Republicans if they charge for booze
when they win'.’ 1 could understand putting a
meter on the bottle for a fundraiser. but this is
a moment when funds should be blown.Three dollars for a shot of tequila is too
much. I can buy a fifth of the stuff for the
price of two shots. ls this sound, conservative
economics? .Even worse. a cup of flat ginger ale was
going for $1.25. You could go to the drink
machine just outside the party and get a full
cold can of the stuff for 60 cents.So much for those big-spending liberals.
Luckily. Gardner didn't charge for his

spread. But what a wimpy spread it was.For a guy who ran Hardees and Gardners
Bar-B-Q, his table consisted of dry ham bis-
cuits, a bunch of chopped—up cheeses and
some fruit. He should have at least had piles
of Big Deluxes. heaps of his Bar-B—Q andCalifornia Raisins galore.While in line heaping my tea saucer full of
finger food, some old guy with a tie full of

tion night
elephants gave me a bag of Grand Old l’otk
skins ~— Bush's favorite treats.“Eat up. son." the man said, ”That’s your
future."I found a seat and opened the bag. The pork
rinds tasted like fried bits of towel. I hope lllls
isn't a taste of things to come.lini Gardner catne rushing toward his await-
ing party. shaking every innocent by stander's
hand.“Who‘s ahead?" Gardner asked me as he
clamped down a shake wonhy ot selling Ant
Way.“Ray Kroc." I said.
He looked puzzled for a second, but he just

went on down the line in search of the podr
um.While in line waiting for the phone. l ran
into basketball cottimetitator Billy Packet.
“Duke's going to take the ACC this ycat."

Packer said. “State W!” be in the thick ot the
race."

See FETZER, page 8

r

WKNC Technician
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You can win

aVCR,

an AM’FM Cassette Player,

a Pepsi Final Exam Survival Kit

1

Now through December t ,

check Campus Pepsi vending machines or an

Instant Winner Sticker on any can.

Redeem prizes at the Symc Convenience

tore between 9am & 3pm.

N0 Purchase Necessary. check Pepsi vending machines for details.

COME BY OR CALLOUR e
OFFICES AND ASK FOR '

LIB OR ALAN.
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Get a “Don’t Be A Dookie” T—shirt
Student Body President Pam Powell. \s ho served onthis year's homecoriiiiig committee. said she hopes(.‘rr/rrinur'clfrr/nr page 7

Bookie"sion Tunnel.
The NCSIJ athletics department will provide 2,000students ‘Alih pom poms at Saturday's game. Cheer»leaders will pass them out to fans sitting in the studentsection oi (‘ainer-I‘inley Stadium.

. L'iiiyersity Dining wrll provide box lunches forthose students who signed up for the program earlierthis week. Students should pick up the lunches at theDining Hall prior to the game.

‘I-sillns all week in front of the Free Expres— Iiorneconiing will becorirc .i bigger event in the tuture.As for now. Powell said. it‘s JUSI like any other game"There used to be a parade l'or Homecoming, bL. .

they should."
haven't seen one since I‘ve been here."“Students jUsI don‘t see it as a big thing anymore. butPowell said.

Powell said the committee Will start planning nextyear's activities shortly alter this year‘s game. And themembers lnight have sorrrellrmg up their sleeves to

dents involvedchange.“ I’(
make next year even better.“Right now. we base i hard time trying to get stu-ivvcll said. Id like to see that trend

Queen will represent university
(unturned/rant page 7

sum, (‘arolyn Davis, Anne Slifeand Amy Bracken.”We wanted to focus on thewomen themselves, not just on how
they looked. Of course they‘reattractive, but they've got muchmore to offer the university," Com-phcr said.To give students a change to meetthe finalists. the homecoming com-mittee hosted public interviewsMonday in the Student CenterPlaza. The women answered ques»

tions about student life at their UITI~versity, Compher said.“Homecoming queen is not elect~ed to represent students in a politi-cal sense. She represents them justby being a student herself and bytelling others what it‘s all about,"Compher added. “She should sup-port the university by representingit as a student."
Along with appearing at variousfunctions on campus and through—out the community. this year's Miss
NCSU may work in cooperation

with the speakers bureau, a newly-
iormed branch of University Rela-
lions.“If all goes like we want it to, thisyear‘s winner would be available
for speaking engagements through-out the school year, which would beorganized by University Relations."(‘ompher said.
“That way. she would attend char—ity functions or other events orga-

nized by student groups. and she
would be representing the universi-
ty community as a whole."

Fetzer a ‘cheesehead,’ but throws a good party
Continuedfrom page 7

Packer also said that rivial com-mentator Al McGuire was pickingKansas to take it all again.Alter chatting with Packer, I hadto get back to the hard work of thenight. No. . . They Might be Giantsat the Brewery wasn‘t starting untilmidnight.Tom I’etzer Itas got my vote whenit comes to throwing a party.Unlike that skinflint Gardner. Fet~zer's gang was passing out free beermostly Coors. He also had somefabulous babes hanging aroundmaking sure people were enjoyingthemselves. It felt good five floorsup, with a sniper's view of Gard-ner‘s puny.The College Republicans instantlyfigured out who I was, and theykept coming around, making sure Iwasn't going to write negativethings about Tom.

ABORTION to 18 weeks

When You Need
Care and

Understanding

781-5550
3613 HAWORTH DR.RALEIGH

Here when you need us.Since 1974

One of them actually brought Tomthe article in which I called Fetzer acheese-head. “Tom didn't like whatyou wrote about him," I waswarned.
But the big problem was Tom‘sdecision to lay low. He quicklyshowed up. said he lost and disap~peared, but the free beer and Cokedidn‘t. What a host.Everybody seemed so happy

about Bush s clobbering oiDukakis. Words oi Bush were spo-
ken as if Jesus was his speechwrit-er.Maybe America will bec . .16 akinder and gentler nation. 1 1 1rowam I supposed to fight ly‘V' .: ryson'?
Freudian Rocrit
Edie Brickell and the NewBohemians will play at at the Rialtotomorrow night.I'm not quite sure what‘s so great

HELP
WANTED

Waiters needed for
Oyster Bar. Evening

shift, full or part-time,
no Sundays. Will train.

33/hr. plus
Excellent tips.

Make extra
money for
Christmas!

Apply in person.
f

s‘ / Neptune? galley
S I 11 Western Blvd.

1

: ONLY ‘1 MIN. FROM CAMPUS

DWI. Alcohol, Dru
PERSONAL iii

SW 507 Raleigh Building5 West Har all St.Raleigh, N 27602

KARL E. KNUDSEN
TTORNEY AT LAWNC. STATE GRADUATE / 10 YEARS OF TRIAL EXPERIENCE
CRIMINAL LAW& Traffic Offenses Larceny, Homicide
JURY WRONGFUL DEATHAuto accident, Negligence Malpractice

9Teie hone(915566FREE lNITIAL CON ULATION

about her. Their record “ShootingRubberbaiids at the Stars“ is melod—
ic and has a couple clever hooks toit. I can get i'“ . the lyrics on “What
I Am," with lines like “I’m notaware of too many things/I knowwhat I know if you know what I
mean."So I watched her last weekend on
“Saturday Night Live." That’s whenI got too analytical for my owngood.Iidie was constantly teasing thecamera, trying to entice the viewer
to come closer.But as you get close to her, younotice that she had her legs crossed— the entire time she stood behindthe microphone.She refused to go all the way.There's something about a teasingtemptress that just turns me off.Tickets are still available. Youought to be able to get them atRecord Bar.

UAB
CA‘MPUS
FILMS

November 14, Wed. 8:00pmFREE. Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreCAMELOT. I966. 158 minMonday Musicals Series.Director: Joshua Logan. CastVanessa Redgrave, RichardHarris, David Hemmings.A musical rendition of theKing Arthur/ Guinever/Lancelot triangle so beautifullywell done that it seems perfectlynatural for people to sing toeach other instead of talk.Adapted from the Lerner-LoweBrodway stage musical. thecostuming and scenery arebreath taking.
November 16, Wed. 8:00pmFREE. Erdahl-Cloyd TheatreJOANNA PRIESTLEYin person (Southern CircutSeries. Priesley's awardwinning animated filmsinclude the autobiographicalVOICES that is a hilariousseries of unleashed neuroses.as well as THE RUBBERSTAMP FILM, Frec—formdream imagery usrng onlyrubber stamps!

Classifieds

AUTOS for
CAN YOU BUY Jeeps, Cors, 4X4‘s seized In drugraids for under $1007 Call tor facts today.602—837—3401, Ext. 33i.GOVERNMENT SEIZED VEHICLES from $100.Fords, Mercedes. Corvettes, Chevys. Surplus BuyersGuide 1—805—687—6000, Ext. 8—4488.1965 FORD ESCORT: Woltpock Red. S/W.23,000 miles Good shape. Call GB. Herbert787—17981967 CHEVETTE No money down. P ,STAB/mo. Only 28000 miles Must finance ityourself Automatic Air, AM/FM Radio CassetteColl Etta 846—9828.'74 VW SUPER BEETLE GC. Asking $1300.779—5408 otter 3:30PM.

Miscolloncoos
ABORTION CLINIC, Private and Confidentialcore. Weekend appointments available.1—800—433—2930.NCSU GAY AND LESBIAN Community: "FoilFling" party, Friday, Nov. 11th at 9PM. Call851—9030. For Into write Box 33519, Roi, NC.27636.NEED 39 OVERWEIGHT people to lose weightand corn extra Income. Dun 01821-2042.RESEARCH PAPERS. 15,278 ovalloblel Cotolog$2.00. Research. 11322 idoho, ‘206XT, L.A., Coll.90025. 800—351—0222, Ext. 33, Visa/MC or COD.WANT TO BUY on entertainment center eitherwood or contemporary style. Also need acontemporary fold out sold or loveseot. Call:781-7683.

. , J,Qié Rooms &
Poornnnotos

FEMALE STUDENT TO shore Iurnished, 2bedroom, 2 1/2 both Condo (holds tour, one spaceleft). Walk to NCSU, washer/dryer, pool. AvailableJoni. SiGO/mon. 787-3662 Eves and Weekends.MALE STUDENT TO SHARE2 8R oponment inPorkwood Village. Available Dec. 1. SITE/mo. and1/3 utilities. 631-2646.PRIVATE BEDROOM IN three bedroom apart-ment. $47.00/mo. plus 1/3 utilities. Call 821—2042.ROOMMATEG) WANTED: New Townhouse withroom available, $250/mo. Room clone or withfriend, own both, washer/dryer, A/C, waterIncluded, spilt utilities 1/3 or 1/4. Call 859-9442.
For Rent

FURNISHED ROOMS WITH oll utilities included.Parking. $210/month. 833—0311.NICE BR. 2 both out. Ior rent. Wash/divincluded. Located off Boshtord Rd. Avail. Jon. 1.Rent 3375/mo. 851-809910rdetolls.TWO BEDROOMS WITH built—in desk and‘ All electric stove, r “_ ‘ dish-

2 BEDROOM/ BATH-Many extras. 1520Collggowew. 3325/month. 772-2521.
EFFICIENCY ROOM FOR subront until the endof May W89 Fully lumlsnod in the Westgrovo Tower$350/mo, $325MCall 859—5833

Personols
A WHOLE MILEITechnician personals should not contain explicit orvulgar language, full names, phone numbers orstreet addresses. All replies should be directed topost ottlce boxes Replies to Technician should beaddressed: Box ', Technician, PO. BOX 8808,NCSU Raleigh NC 27895-8608.ACCIDENT BEFORE NCSU-USC game. OnWade Ave. Rod Comoro and white Dodge von. Didyou see it? Call 556-7981.CANCUN SPRING BREAK Tripll lntarostod'r?Call 460—8573 or 781-7683.CHARLESTON IN THE Spring. Fly to elegant,historic Charleston during the Spring Break. Mar.4—7 on a trip sponsored by the UAB Art Committeefor students. 3110 (quad) or $164 (twin) and tornon—students $199 and 3249. Deadline is Jun. 20,1989. Limited to 25 people. Contact JosieBowermon for more information. 737-3503.

Lost & Found
washer, washer/dryer, deck. Off street parking.704 Carolina Ave. 0ft Western Blvd. 3 ml. to NCSU.Phone 859—4334 or Inquire at 706 Carolina Ave.

BDRM/2 BATH TWHS/ Duplex for rent.Edwards Mill Road behind Crobtroe. Very large.contemporary. About 1500 Sq. Ft. Call 781—7603.

LOST: GLASSES, PLASTIC homes. AroundHarrelson stairway. Call 737—5815.

Continued on page 10

What's black and white

and read in class?
Technician

14 pieces chicken
2 dozen hushpuppies

$ 10 99

1284 Buck Jones Rd

ET Change Oil usmg premium products (QuakerState or PennzouiS] Change Oil Filter
ST Complete Chassis lubeH Che-ek/ till brake fluid

'81 Chock/frll power sir: rring ilurdE! Check/till lransmrssron fluid.
El Check/fill dutierentiai Iluid

INCSU SPECIAL
:34.00 OFF
with this can on andI our NCSU Ix ireo 11/30/88I- ----

Grease MonkeyFull Service Includes:

Introducing
Grease Monkey
Fast Lube Centers

10 minute Tube 6’ oil pros
3802 New Bern Ave.
Across from Taylor's Nursery

REG. $22.95
63’ Chock/fill battery fluid
ET Check/fill Windshield washer fluid
Til Check tire pressure
8] Vacuum carpets
61 Wash windows
ET Check air filter and advise of condition (re-placement cost extra)
El Check Windshield Wiper blades ireplacemeritCost extrai

No Appointment Necessary
8-6 Mon-Sat

Hill-borough St
NCSIIO pE'sN/‘W04,,

L {1"} ‘19”: 5}}
6:7?)

.I

Th

TI

TAILGATE SPECIAL

Across from South Hills Outlét Mall46 0374

TAKE-OUT SPECIAL
4 pieces chicken1/2 lb. BBQ ,1/2 pt. slow,1 dozen hushpuppies

$6 99
CALL IN ORDERS WELCOME2300 Gormon St

851 -0810
BOTH SPECIALS GOOD FOR SAT., Nov. IZIh ONLY

Down from Mission Volley

ATTENTION PROSPECTIVE
(IO-OP STUDENTS

W/IBIAIIKSLIIECIIEIV

(TARBORO, N.C.)

IS SEEKING INDUSTRIAL AND/OR MECHANICAL ENGINEERING
STUDENTS FOR THE SPRING 1989 SEMESTER.

NUMBER OF POSTIONS: ONE
CO-OP FEE PAID BY BLACK DECKER

WE OFFER COMPETITIVE SALARIES, PAID HOLIDAYS,
"BLUE CARD" CERTIFICATION IN MTM-1, AND VARIOUS
TRAINING OPPORTUNITIES IN A HIGH VOLUME
MANUFACTURING ENVIRONMENT. WE PRODUCE DUSTBUS'I'ERS,
CORDLESS SCREWDRIVERS, PROFESSIONAL AND CONSUMER
CORDLESS DRILLS, AND 12 VOLT CAR CARE PRODUCTS.
SEE YOUR CO-OP COORDINATOR TO SIGN UP FOR

INTERVIEWS

CO-OP OFFICE PHONE: 737-2300
8 - 5, MON - FRI

EOE

OW dacurr

(WW

BEHoh ays

Here‘s a Great Way to Iiam Extra Money and
Have Lots of Fun, Too!

(‘Ircuit (‘ity‘ is no“ iiitci'\ic\\iiig
Sales ('ounselors.
Wareiiouse/('usloiner Pick-up,
('ashiers/(‘redit (‘Ierks loi
seasonal positions.
experience is a plus. it is not it

Although

necessity It you are bright.
personable and willing to learn!
A friendly rnanner and courteous
altitude is a must! (ircttl Wages!
l‘lcxihlc lloursl I'ull 51' I".ii‘t~limc
l’ositions x\\ailablcl

Apply in Person Monday-Iriday li:ii(i.-\.\I-‘):Ii0|’.\l and

RALEIGH
SUPERSTORE

7101 Glenwood Ave.

Saturday a Sunday I2:31ll’\l~lzii(ll’\l at the Following Locations:
DURHAM

SUPERSTORE
3900 Chapel Hill Blvd.

ll
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{WE R4 NEW MENU : RALEIGH WOMEN'S HEALTH
bi... -.° Q 2 Pic?“ Fm“ Chid‘e“ 2 General Anesthesia Gyn Clinic'Lfi‘fllfl'fi' ‘t t; _':|11”;:me%t 595‘; agitiggalcbggginore information PFCgUZIDCV Testing. WI . no we c (-7 ‘. "llf--i sz' -' .

1' I , , Shangai Express OM?“ 99...... igggsszsssef’otfi‘Eli‘mié" Agflré‘wcilirfg}on Are n‘ylted Ch. ' — 632—5383) lx-twet-n ” 2‘ ‘mese Restaurant 9 -5 «it i )
011 Saturday, NOVCNLBQI‘ 12 ' 2231Avent Ferry Rd. 832-1040 am Pm wet (d) I regnancy

Mission Valley Sho in Center () 7d w R
7:00 P‘lfl‘ 2‘ Across from: Mississvgtley lnn {grin ofyTzilie-djt 917 W‘ Morgan Street 832-0535' r' r -r. u. r V. 'l. N r :7 2w. ‘

to ‘ ’ ‘

TheEgyptianCoffeeHouse

NCSU Student Center Wafmit Room
Delicious food aruf entertainment

— N0 } Fillerllrer l speeding lyieirller...

Morepoierlrl liar er ipillellerrllerre.

Allele little" girls illlreirgle piererill...

lrelr! lrllerirlerHrlll

ll‘r l lrelpl lie 2 resource!

”filllllflill

it you had to own just one
piece of outerwear for our
climate, this would be it!

_ Six pockets, three piece
2‘\ hood, drawstring waist,

and double-slide
;_ zipper. Wool lined
,r” or unlined: Our best

selling Parka.
Unlined $74.95
Lined $84.95plus sizes extra

litrieitr 991l‘i'illlliillPilDllSiDl‘lm
Crabtree Valley Mall Cameron Village781-1533 833-1741 BEHIND EVERY

GREAT IDEA
THERE’S
SOMEONE
WHO SAYS IT
WON’T WORK.

469-1849

740 E. Chatham St.
Repair Pick Up & Delivery

at no charge
-P.-.---------.-------

010 A: OFF \TUNE - UP ................. $22.00 ALL pARTS .
OVERHAULS ............. . i” 'i ~

$60 00 ACCESSORIES When Columbus daimed the w0r|d ties you need tor rapid advancement i
MINI OVERHAULS $36-00 WITH THIS COUPON was round. he wasn't taken seriously You'll realize the rewards ot a career

E I 9/30/88 ‘ , _. Edison and Bell got the same reac- With an industry leader in netwomng
m r” ' tion. 80 did the Wright brothers. Yet and satellite communications.

V ~ . ' , I “0 one 9'59 had ever done. srde of Washington. DC. and that
' . , That kind of innovative thinkin is means a lifestyle as exerting as yourrewarded at Hughes Network ys— workstyle Here at the heart oi Amer-

- ‘ '” l terns;~ One of your ideas could be the lens high-tech revolution, you‘ll lind
, . next big breakthrough in advanced excellent universrtres With the pro—

" ' communications. Or it could be the grains you need to continue your
‘ steppingstone to another great idea. education The best in theatre, musec.

7 ' ' another innovation And Hughes is museums and monuments are right
> ' . . the place to develop It. arOund the corner Then take a short

, E . --~ I ' ‘ We are recognized worldwede for the drive and her?" Con! the beach. the
excellence of the data and satellite mounta'"5~t e 953993 a Bay 0'telecommunications systems we the V'rg'ma and Maryland country,

. ' ' ' desrgn develop and manufacture ,0, Side lor all the recreational chorces
» domestic and international custor YO“ ca" namea. mers So bring us your best ideas For details on our career opportuni—

we. 1"» along with a sound academic record ties. write to us direct.' “E in any one or these fields Computer Hughes Network Systems, lnc.6‘1“» 1;. .Scrence. Communications Engineer» Ms. Jean Brut!
ing or Electrical Engineering. We 11717 Exploration Lane

AND SOMEONE have OU‘S‘BV‘G'OQ career opportune Germantown. MD 20874_ WHO KNOWS ties lOr indwiduals interested in An equal opportunity employer
O Real-time microprocessor sottware
database managementIT WIIJL. 0 Micro computer processors0 Digital logic design0 Digital signal processing H UG

O Micro-mini computer applications
0 Computer networking Ni l \‘l’t “(K \Y\ I I‘MSa High speed modems

CELEBRATION.

SAT. Nova 2, 9-6

WEADDAM', .. . . _. Wig it put you to work ii an (.llvriUi‘ .‘ Sirl'flr’ir'ih ("itA , . men! that welcomes. ingenuity .ir-rr ‘ y ‘ 3 ‘ ‘7’ ".. , ; ., , _ ‘1 g y. it Mitre“; Hurrah (,tirrrr'iciri,otters the resources :ir‘rri opportur i
I'MISSION VALLEY 832-9938
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73’ “l V
AAA tYPING SERVICE- No Job too large orsmall CaiIMrs tucker 8288512AACKI EDITING/ TYPING Service Accurate,fast and Reasonably Priced Editing, typingProofreading and indexing Experienced, MAEnglish, refs Call Janet at 828—3107 Weekendservice availableADC WORD PROCESSING, Resumes with discstorage for later revisions, Cover Letters withchorce of stationary, Research papers, Reports,theses Manuscripts I8M equipment Protesstonaiwork reasonable rates 846—0489“At i'HE COMPETIIION with a professionalresume and cover letter trom OFFICE SOLUTIONSLaser printing, permanent storage Expert typing ofterm papers, theses, dissertations Editing by MEd decreed statt available 2008 Hiiisboraugn(next to Stoves Ice Cream, SAM-6PM, M~FVisa/MC 834-7152PROFESSIONAL I'YPING. QUICK some whileyou wait-most within 0—1 day Reasonable Wordprocessor/Laserprlmer Bgrbora 8 7243414PROFESSIONAL I'YPING. QUICK - while youwait Reasonable Word Processor/Laser printerBarbara 8726414WE PROFESSIONAL ASSISTANI term Paperstheses dissertations resumes cover letters andlaser printer Campus pick‘up and deliveryavailable Caii870~1921tYPING/WORD PROCESSING letters, tosumes. reports, graduate papers, mailing labels.etc 18M compatible, letter qualtty printer Pick~upand delivery available Please call Kathy at481—l156tYPING/WORD PROCESSING term papers,theses, dissertations, resumes, cover letters 18Mequipment, laser printer VISA/MC Close tocampus ROGERS WORD SERVICE 834~0000508 St MorysSt.IYPING: QUAthY SERVICE/ Competitiveprices 80th IBM and Apple ll compatible with laserpriming Academics, business. resumes Dollydelivery 872:3222WORD PROCESSING 8V horinah specialratestor students Professional services in the preparetlon oi resumes, cover letters, papers, theses,dissertations and manuscripts Editing service andXerox copies available Campus pick—up anddelivery 783*!“WORD PROCESSING WPING. editingtermpapers, theses resumes cover letters, laserprinter, FAX services, excellent quality, Moore‘sBusiness Services, 876-5053WORD PROCESSING LEI typing Solutionscamputerize your academic projects Laserprinting available, Reasonable rates Fast, accu-rate. protessional 9-5, M—E, 848- 3689

i yelp "aNrJr tied
AIRUNES NOW HIRING. Flight attendants, travelagents, Mechanics, Customer service Listings.Salaries to $105K Entry level positions. Call1805—687—6000 Ext A9488CAN WE tALK‘t the NCSU telemarketingProgram is hiring reliable enthusiastic students tocontact NCSU alumni and promote the Universi-tyWe otter excellent earning potential, flexiblehours, bonuses and other incentives. Pleasecontact Robin Wilson at 7374034 for morelniormationCUSTOMER SERVICE REPRESENTATIVE. FULLTIME POSITION AGGRESSIVE PERSONALITY WHOllKES WORKING WITH PEOPLE STARTS IMMEDI-ATELY' CALL KAREN MCNEILL AT TRIANGLERENTA-CAR840-3400DARE 1O COMPARE--i:osy work easy_moneyPerfect pon——time job near campus 5:30—930,Mon Fri 56 10 OO/ni after training 833—8150otter 1 00PMEARN X- MAS CASIII temporary part—timeposition. Miscellaneous medical office duties,tiling etc Work around your class schedule. Fordetoiiscoliat’z0572, M—F, 8— 5 talk to VicUFEGUARDS GYM AND Nautilus instructorsparttime Callttie YMCA at 8329386NOW HIRING FOR the Holidays. Honey BakedHam Co Is accepting applications at all NorthCarolina store locations for counter sales andproduction workers 54 OO/hr to start. Apply at5275 Six Forks Rd, Roi, 636 Stratford Rd,Winston«Salem, 2613 Battleground Ave, Greens-born 5236 independence Blvd, Charlotte or 1533 SCollegeRd WilmingtonOFFICE ASSIStANt—PERMANENt Part—timeApprox 20 hours/wk Experience In Billing andPayroll a plus Must be self starter using owninitiative In problem solving. Located near NCSU.Birmingham Electrical Service 832-1308,
our 6r StAtE student? Make «resendyour timeii Plus the opportunity to make more Call847~84261rom 114 ~ 88 ttirouah 11—9—88
PAID VOLUNTEERS FOR allergy study Male andfemale subiects age 18 and over with year aroundallergies needed tor 6 month study of ainvestigationai medication Cali Carolina Allergyand Asthma Consultants at 787-5997 or 933~2044 tor further lniormationPARtathE COUNTER PERSON needed forclean modern drycieaning plant In the CrabtreeValley area Hours are flexible, but will includeMondays and Wednesdays Every other weekendall Verygood pay Call781-511t .,PARI—tiME HELP NEEDED for wood Windowand Door manufacturing Light carpentry Involvedwith flexible hours from IAM~—5PM M-F SomeSat work also ~7 3O 12 30PM Cali personneldept Carolina Builders inc 828 1471PART- thE STUDENI office help needed Cornputer (LOtUS) experience a must Work aroundyour class schedule Apply room 3134 UnivStudent Center
PARt-thE HELP NEEDED Nights and weekends Apply in person Sportsman s Cove CrabtreeValley MaliRESORT HOtELS, CRUISEUNES Airlines 8Amusement Parks now accepting applications torsummer Jobs, internships and career positions Formore Information and an application, writeNational Collegiate Recreation Servrce PO Box8074. Hilton Head SC 29938 .SERVICE LOt ATTENDANT FULL IIME POSIIIONBASIC AUIOMOIIVE SKILLS REQUIRED StARISlMMEDlAIEtY CALI KAREN MCNEILL At tRIANGLERENT A CAR840~340 . .tIRED OF RETAIL hours? How about 3 afternoonsa week until 6 and Saturdays 9—37 Shoe salesexperience iieiptui H&H Shoe Repair CameronVillage slim 828 2988$300 A DAYI taxing phone orders at home9I9' 839 5927 Ext t2, 8~5PM$951 tO StARtt Marketing and Advertisingpositions Need car 15 hours’wk min Flexibleschedule For interview time call 851’ 7422“CAM 3PM) only

r 1‘,l 4
ALL COMICS, RECORDS 8 SUPPLIES 20- OHwith student i D or this ad Why pay more? largestinventory in NC COIIICIORS CORNER Fairgrounds Flea Market Bldg 3 every Saturday andSundayCOMPUTER FOR SALE— i8M Compatible COMPAQ Oeskpro 256K modem primer Desknegotiable Must seiii Cal: 460 8694 before 9PMany dayGOVERNMENT HOMES FROM 5100 URepair Also tax delinquent property Cali805644 9533 Ext leltoririfolT‘S HEREt tHE l989 GIRLS OF IHE IRlANGIESWIMSUIT CAIENOAR '9 order send check for$1100 llrir‘ tudes postage; to 10 Productions P OItuxfifr28 College Station Durhart. NC27708KEGS CUPS/ICE intruded tree delivery{JIWIUBSI delivered price in Raleigh Breez IhruParty Service 8.1? 6548MINOLTA MAXXUM 5000 w 'iOrnrn f l}lens WOtItl'lty ruse instructions $228 M I6 99M 8 wlvuntr. 848 menTOMOS MOPED / 'ipii‘irl ‘il turn" .‘,r,r‘,,,'u‘_rr()Ftly Z‘ili "g‘HS :1 i 4 3U i '. li’ $1“; 'it'. til.»

rlllE POWER ‘

hcir sclftitlcd debut album
featuring:
"I WANNA BE LOVED"
“SLIP OF THE TONGUE"
“LOVE DON'T LIE"
Producer Andy Johns-St Gregg CiullriaExecutive Producer Gene SimmonsHeralding the amval ol Simmons RecordsI . r . ‘4

e
8%xiv-a- tv "I 'at’.

-'._" 3/.

Record liar: RALEIGH: L'rahlrw Valley Mall, Cami-run Village, North Hills Malll)l 'RHAM: errthglilr- Mall. South Square MallCHAPEL HILL: III] l-L.'I'mr‘ks: RALEIGH: llrug linuxirium l’lava . US. I North 878-9697
Franklin Sim-t. ITnivr-rsity Mall

SALE
$6.99L &I\\(‘I II‘
$12.99Lrinlpar'l lllN‘On Sale Through.‘Vm'mnbrrr 16
\1 1'0‘1",

artiste

WE'RE

LOOKING FOR

A HOT NEW

OLE GROUP.

a..-“r-..“A.
OFFICIAL SllOli ()F 'l‘llli US.

WATER POLO 'I'liA M.
No. we‘re not talking about the next Sam and

Dave.
We're talking about becoming the hot new

pinup stars of the Reebok Rugged Walkcr
campaign. Which includes an appcarancc in
Rolling Stone Magazine. And a trip to the Stone's
"Spring Break in Daytona" next year.

It you have a group or ('irganilation ()Il caliipus
(a fraternity, a sorority. a debate learn, a rock
band, a lawn bowling society whatever), take a

Reebo’Rlxlzlll )KS l.l:’l'l

., I: 35'h}‘ saw
()lll(l/\l.Sll()l Ol llll (lNllR

l‘()l\ .\ll'.l l'.()RlT l: RlLSlelK ll.
OFFICIAL SHOE ()F .,f.:_s._.,.w.

photo that best describes your activity and send it
to: Sole Group, Reebok International Ltd., 150
Royall Street, Canton, MA 09.021.

And then, you just might win the respect of
your family, the admiration of your peers, and go
on to become a goodwill ambassador from the
great state of Wisconsin. All because you dared to
pose for Reebok Rugged Walkers.

You've got to admit. No other shoe can carry
you this far.

rawat».s._
W“


